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B.S.U.A.O.P• 
aiJeerinll up 
!, • 
the holidays!!' 
Bll SU/#i AND AJ»>IRE ALJ.,. THE · 
CHRlSTHAS DECORATIONS IN THB .. ~ '' 
' ~ ! ':. 
HALLS AND OFFICES ..u.L OVBR THE.· 
CAMPUS! 
1st Prize: 
S'l'UDBN'l' SUPPORT PROGRAM 
(Red bu:I.Jdi.n•• ot!Jer si.de 
ol! Ca•pus School ) 
Znd pri«e: CHEMISTRY 
(Sc:l.ence/Nursi.nll 31S)v1· · 
3rd Pr:l.ze: 
Sf'UDEN'l' LOANS 
Adai.n:l.strat~on Bui.ldinll 
(second f'l oor? J 
* * * * * * * PROFESSIONAL. STANDARDS PROGRAM 
(PSP) NEWS 
By Diana Kotcwa, Chair 
, 
i 
A PSP Informational Meeting was 
held on October 26th at 5 PM in· 
Roo,m E643 with two m"mbers in. 
attendance, Barbara D<lrby (Nursing 
Department) and ·ilorolhy Huston 
(Social Work) • lliana Kotewa 
(Ch~tmistry) presentedth.e Program. 
The program was of great benefit . 
and member~~ attending received 
points that counted toward 
the requirements for the PSP 
Certifica~e. ! • 
There was an.'add:ttional PSP 
Informational Meeting held at Diana 
Kotewa's home on October 29, 1988;. 
Beth Collier (Philosophy and 
Interdisciplinary Humanities), 
Teri Moore (Research & llxt"rnal . 
Relations), Jeannette Baldazo 
(Ad!Dissions Counseling), 
and· Judy' Nelson (Physical Plant.) 
attended this working brunch meeting 
and will also receive points toward 
PSP requirements for attending the 
training. 
It was exciting to. realize after 
two hours of work that Beth Collier, 
Teri Moore, and Jeannette Baldazo . ' 
have the necessary requirements· 
to receive their PSP Certificates 
. at the Spring Conference held in · 
Boise every year,. The only procedure 
left for them to do is fill out 
the pap.erwork involved and .turn 
it in to the National Association. · 
of Educational Office Personnel 
(NAEOP) before the January 15th 
Ut.!acl llm.:!. 
·.\._.+.., ···-·· ·' 
• Cand,v ·, 
now ava:l.li!ib).e! 
Thli! PotluckBr~nch''after the program· 
was a wonderful success with members 
getting to know each 'other better · 
and building some sssociat:l,onspirit, 
Enthusiasm ran high.and plans were· 
disc.ussed to at.tend the National 
. IMtitute and Co~tference in Di,~V;er· 
in 1990. . , • )>:,, 
For those members that expressed'· ' · 
intenst and did· not attend eitljler 
meat'ing,· p~easl! call Diana Kotewa 
(3963) 'and she will try to arrange 
a one-on-one mee'ting with you, 
There will be a follow-up meeting ' '' 
for. ·PSP in 'January for thos' ... 
members.who are ready to send their 
forms to National. Remember, the. 
to for PSP this y~ar is, JUST 
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HAPPENINGS 
DIANE APPLEGATE has taken KATHY 
KEENE'S place. in NURSING. 
LYDIA TIPPETT ·and ROBYN WKNHJCH 
are new addition in Nursing, while 
SANDY CONA'I'Y has left the campus, 
Our condolences to JUUY NELSON 
(Physical Plant) upon the recent 
death of her father. 
DOROTHY HUS'rON (Philosophy) has 
moved to Social. Work, replacing 
CAROLE ORR·, who has left B.S.U. 
BETH COLLIEH has moved from 
'l'eacher Education to Philosophy 
and Interdiscip. Humanities, 
replacing Dorothy Huston, 
and 
BARBARA JANSEN took Beth Collier's 
place in Teacher Education, GOT 
Got all that? 
··---.-~-._....·-----~-- -·--·-·---- ----
.I.A • .E.O • .P. NEWS 
Nominations for I.A.E.O.P. offices 
~re now open for: 
President Elect 
Vice-President 
Corresponding Secretary. 
Directors from Regions l, 111, IV 
Please call President Clare, Xl602 
for information. 
SCHOLA.RSH.T.P 
Rox.anne J>ehlin and Sherry McNeal 
were granted o.S.U.A.O.P. 
scholarships for Spring Semester~ 
A S!J.P.E.H SU.P.E.RVJ"SO.R~ 
Nominations for Administrator of 
the Year now open for B.S.U.A.O.P 
members. Deadline is 
January ~-' !J!!IJ!.• Pres. Clare, 
XJ.602, h .. s lnfor10ation Packets. 
-----· --- ----,.~~----- -
NE'XT M.EE".I'.LNG 
Nurgie \lanVoor·"n 
AHst. DAun of S1.udent Special 
Strvices 
January 10, Nez Perce, S.U.B. 
11:~0- l:~o p.w. 
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